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One of the most rapid und thorough inteZlecfua2 revolrrtions in recent times took place in Latin America 
during the last decade. In the early 1360’s the notioti of “del;elopment” (desarrollo) still had an almost 
religious connotation to it, among intellectuals as well as politicians in Latin America. Today it is ocer- 
ichelmingly decried as “cleoelopmentalism” ( desarrollismo), an ideology sorting the interests of U.S. im- 
perialism and soruing to obfuscate the realities of exploitation. This dramatic change has far-reaching 
political implications. The present article, which Dr. Kahl, Professor of Sociology at Cornell, has uduptccl 
from his book Modcrnimtion, Exploitation and Dependency (soon to bo published by Transaction Books), 
truces the change in sociology, a strategica2ly important field for Latin Americans’ self-intcr~,rctation. Its 
focus is on the work of two men who today are the most important Latin American sociologists, Pablo 
Gonzza’lcz Casanoua of Mexico an$ Fernundo Hemiquo Curdoso of Brazil. 

n thc spring of 1973 Sccretary of Statc 
William Rogers made a trip to scvcral 

countries in Latin Amcrica, cncountcring a mood of 
protest throughout thc continent, much of it phrased 
a s  rcscntmcnt against the vast power of the United 
States, both its government and its world-ranging 
industrial corporations. hlr. Rogcrs opined that we 
must live with this mood of protcst, sincc it was so 
widespread and so dominant. In effect lie was admit- 
ting that the rhetoric of the Alliance for Progress- 
cooperation among friendly nations in a spirit of 
rieighborliness-was dead. Jnstcad, the Latin Ameri- 
cans wcrc substituting a rhetoric of conflict by in- 
sisting that their nations were being exploited by  
United States interests and that they intended to 
fight for a better deal. 

Some of the protest in Latin America is a reaction 
to reccnt overt acts of the U.S. Government which 
contradict its professed principlcs of sovereign cqunl- 
ity among nations, acts such as the invasions of Cuba 
in 1961 and the Dominican Republic in 1965. Some 
of the protest is a response to the interference of the 
multinational corporations in local politics, symbol- 
izcd by thc mcddling of ITT in Chile and thc at- 
tempts of that firm to get the assistance of the CIA 
in their meddling. 

But behind the reaction to thesc specific events 
stands a series of analyses of trends in cconomic and 
social changc made by scholars in Latin America. 

These formidablc studics lead to the conclusion that 
under present world conditions economic growth in 
thcir countries did not lead to the social arid political 
progress that was anticipated. Their conclusions fit- 
tcd the realities of daily life of many of tlicir country- 
men and were subsequcntly used by politicians as 
the basis for new ideological thrusts that cmphasized 
such phrases as imperialism, exploitation aiid clc- 
pendency. 

People in thc United Status tend to brush thosc 
phrascs aside as emotional and cxaggeratcd slogans, 
since they have no direct experience with the reality 
to which they refcr. But Latin Americans takc them 
very scriously. One way for North Americans to in- 
crease their understanding is to share thc perspec- 
tives of the local scholars in the southern countries 
who are interpreting developmental trends in new 
ways. There are many writers of signifieancc, but two 
cxamplcs can scrve as useful guides: Pal)lo Gonzhlcz 
Casanova of Mexico and Fernando Cardoso of Urazil, 
sociologists and political scientists whosc influcncc 
stretches far beyond tlic bordcrs of their own coun- 
tries. 

The basis of thcir work is a critique of the thcorics 
in economics that were dominant until recent years. 
These theories emerged in the period immcdi:itely 
following World War 11, whcn thc govemmcnts of 
the larger countrics tried for the first time to produce 
rapid economic development through dcliheratc 
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policies of industrialization and turned to the social 
sciences, particularly economics, for guidelines. The 
new programs, responses to the shocks of the Great 
Deprcssion and thc war, superseded earlier policies 
of laissez-faire growth. Thc Dcprcssion had cut off 
tlic external markets for agricultural and mineral 
products that were the traditional bases of the Latin 
American economies. As foreign earnings evaporated, 
local rn;inufacturing plants stepped in to supply 
simple consumcr goods that werc previously import- 
ed. Whcn thc war came, the cxport of agriculturnl 
and mincral products rcsumcd, and indeed some 
rcached boom. proportions. Moreover, since the ad- 
vanced countries had all converted to war produc- 
tion, goods in world markets almost disappeared. 
This led Latin Americari countries to increase local 
manufacturing capacity, nnd it also Icd to an ac- 
cumulation of foreign-cxchange reserves. 

Thc crisis came at the ciid of thc war: As the 
Latin Arncrican countrics again imported manufac- 
tured goods, they saw their foreign-exchange reserves 
dissipated in a wave of purchases, many of which 
wcrc luxury goods long dcnicd to the local, rich 
dlites. Ncw Cidillilcs becamc common on the streets 
of 13uc:nos Aircs, Rio de Janciro and Mexico City. It 
soon 1)c:cnmc clear that such a buying spree would 
IIC short-lived and that foreign-cxchangc reserves 
should be conserved for rnorc essential purposc!~. 

To rneet the crisis many countrics acloptcd policies 
slipporting “import suhstitution,” or the local produc- 
tion of goods that wcre hcing hought from abroad. 
The technique was to strengthen tlic industrialists 
or ‘h i  tional bourgeoisie” through higher tariffs, 
cheap governrnent crcdit and foreign-cxchmge sub- 
siclics for ncedod machincry and raw materials. 

Hut thc capitalists were not the only ones promised 
1x:ncfits: Thc urban miisscs werc to gct riew factory 
jolx, arid the professionals and burcaucrats expanded 
functions :is thc govcrnmc.nt acted to improvc the 
infrastructure nccdcd hy industry, consisting of high- 
wa’ys, cloctric grids, modern schools and uoiversities. 
The cntirc package was tied up in an cnticing ribbon 
of “national populism,” which offcrcd something to 
each of the progressive sectors of society-excluding 
the pe;is;ints, who had 110 voicc. Thc goal was to 
transform Latin America from a backward and sub- 
Or<liIiikt(! zone t h t  siipplicd 1)ananns ;ind tin to the 
dvilnccd countries in rcturn for a thin supply of 
maniif;icturecl goods into R respected participant that 
would, in thc world scenc, produce its own prosperi- 
ty tliroiigh steady cxpansioii of internal production 
:ind consumption. A s  ccoriomics becamc morc divcrsc, 
thoy would a lso  lxcomc incrcasingly autonomous 
md indepcndcnt. 

t first tlicsc ncw programs seemcd to A meet with considcrablc SUCCCSS. Thcre 
wc‘rc, for cxmnplc, industrial booms in Argentina, 
Brazil and Mexico. Toward the end of thc fifties, 

however, severe problcms emerged. The rate of in- 
dustrial expansion tended to slow clown in inany 
countries once the tlemands of the very small dlitc 
were mct; the masscs remained margind to thew 
new consumption markcts. Forcign exchiing~ did not 
improvc, since the demand for irnports mcrcly shift- 
cd from consumer goods to the citpitd goods and 
raw materials needed for industrial production. To 
make matters worse, the concentration on industry 
to the detriment of agriculture and mining often had 
tlic effect of slowing export cxpnnsion. Furthcrmorc, 
as local producers bcgan to mow in the direction 
of intermcdiate and capital goods, tliciy found them- 
sclvcs incrensingly dcpendcnt on the sophisticatcd 
technology of thc advanced countrics, obtaincd 
either by royalty contract or by inviting foreigners 
to become partners in local cnterpriscs. Thc very 
tariff walls set up to protect local manufncturcrs cn- 
couraged outsiders to movc in and open thcir own 
factories. Hecause of thcir great advantages, in tech- 
nical, rnnnagerial and financial resources, they oftcn 
drove the local firms out oE business. 

Even governments felt the pinch, and to pay for 
their invcstmcnts in infrastructurc thcy cxpanclcd 
the local moncy ~ ~ p p l y ,  producing l*iIl?id infiation, 
and borrowed more from ;ibrond. Sooii rcpayrnents 
or1 these extcrnal debts, combined with an outflow of 
profits ;ind royiiltics iri  tlic privilte srctor. added up 
to annual ‘sums that wcrc greater thiin the inflow 
of ncw loans and invcstmcn ts : The poor coiin trics 
l q a n  sending capital to tlic rich ones. To rncct tlicir 
debts the governments callcd for cvcn Imgcr pro- 
grams of aid to thc dcvcIopiiig nations, illid Prcsiclcn t 
Kubitschck of Urazil publicizcd a j ir i i l id scliernc 
cdled “Operation PilIi~imericaliii,” wliich W:IS the 
Forerunner of Prcsidcnt Kennedy’s "Alliance: for 
Progress.” 

Social tensions often sccmcd to iiicrcnsc with in- 
dustrialization. Tmprovcments in public Iiealtli Inca- 
siircs lowcxed dcntli ratcs dramnticnlly, h i t  birth- 
rates stayed high ancl population gIowth incrcascd 
dramatically. Sincc the agricultural zoncs (lid not 
cxpand at a rate that could absorli thcm, tlic grow 
ing masscs of citizens moved toward thc citics look- 
ing for work. Rut tlic new industries wc‘rc bilscd on 
Ialior-saving technology imported from the atlvnnccd 
countries where Inhor was sciircc m c l  exlmisivc, nlicl 
jobs in factories did not, thereforc, incrcasc at the 
samo rato as did physic;iI production. Indccd, the 
production of thc popu1:ition in industrial johs in 
much of Latin America rcm;iined stilLlc tliroughout 
the period, at a levcl about half of what it liocl bccm 
in thc iid\~anccd countrics when they wmt through 
a comparablc stage of industrialization. 

Tha licncfits of economic growth werc bcing clis- 
trihutcd in ways that incrcascd the gill> bctwecn rich 
and poor, Thc new industrialists wcre bccoming vcry 
rich indccd, and those workers who manngecl to get 
thc limited numbcr of good jobs in modern industry 
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w ~ r c  improving thcir levels of living, but tlie mi1SS 

of peasnnts remained a s  poor a s  cver, and unemploy- 
ment increased in both rural and urban zones. Thesc 
dispnritics ciiinc to public notice at the same tirnc 
thilt the local rolc of foreign manufacturing firms- 
tlw “multinational corl)orations”--was growing. I t  
sccmc!d to tnany observers, thcrcfore, that modern 
inc~ustriiiliziition liciiefitecl foreigners, tlic local rich 
and segments of the middlc class and the urban 
pr0lctiiri:lt at tlie expense OF the masses of the peoplc. 

hIiiIly of tliese issues u w e  combined under the 
ruliric “tlw iio1icconomic concomitants of economic 
dc?velopmrnt~” ;ind m i d i  of the stimulus for their 
stiidy cainc! from critics of the official economists. 
T h e  critics soicl tlw current prbgrams paid too 
much nttcntion to tlie growth rates in average Gross 
National l’rodiict and too little attention to thc 
h i i i n i r i  iiecds of the population. This fccling w a s  
crpitomized in tlie extraordinary remark of the Prcsi- 
c h i  t of 13razi1, General Garrilstazu Xlklici: “The 
economy may I>c doing ~ 1 1 ,  but thc majority of tlic 
~xwple ;ire still doing poorly.” 

This mood gaicrated serious technicnl study of 
the trends in financial and political control over the 
iiidiistrinlizatioIi prowss which shaped the distribu- 
tion of its hcnefits. It gencrated also a rcassessment 
of the rdiltions 1)ctwecn tlic advanced ancl the devel- 
oping nations to seek some meaiis of rli1rrowing thc 
distance betwcen them. h i d  it directed attention to 
the nec!ds of thc groups who w(!rc marginal to clcwcl- 
olime~it: tho I)casi1tits, the many Indian communities, 
the tlirongs of rirl~an dwcllcrs wlio did not have fnc- 
tory jolis, the ~iiicrnployed and the unclcremploycd, 
\vho grew in numlicr and in proportion to the total 
popiilation at thc same time tlint thc industrial scctor 
1)oomctl. 

s thcsc gloomy concerns werc rcaching A pul)lic consciousness, they wcre met liy 
:i trci id \vhich offcrctl some hope for cnlightenment : 
(lie n(w "scientific" sociology that was spreading 
arouiid t l ic  world. Tliis w a s  1)ascd on a combination 
of thc cliissic tlicOricS of transformation from feudal 
to industrinl society devclopud by hlarx, IVcber, 
Dorkhcirn and Frriid and the rigorous mcthods of 
qunntitntive research that wcrc bcing developed in 
the Unitcd States. 

Young Latin Amcricans studying sociology abroad 
1)rought lioine the new tcchniqucs, hut with reservc, 
for they fcarcd tliat the issues being raised were 
colorccl with the pcrsppcctivc of thc advanced coun- 
trios i i ~ i d  might riot be tlic most appropriate for il- 
1umin;iting the problems of t’hc developing arcas. 
l’licy notcd that much of North Arrierican social 
sciciicc had an anti-Marxist slant, which they saw 
a s  a n  clnboratc defcnsc OF the liberal philosophy of 
its practitioners, a philosophy to he expected in a 
society tlxit felt it had solved its most fundamental 
prol~lcms and rieeded only minor reforms to rnakc 

i t  function well. Such a view underplayed thc role 
of conflict in socii11 cliangc, particularly in societies 
where intcrest groups faced each other in sharp con- 
trndiction, and it ignored the disparities among na- 
tions that might engendcr exploitation, Many Latins 
belicved that the North Americans were biased hy 
an ethnocentrism that saw dcvclopment :IS a proccss 
througli which othcr societies would approach the 
“Amcrican way of life,” and thcy uscd European 
ideas, often 1xw:d on hlarxism, as a I~alancc. 

These scholars got some institutional support from 
govcrnmcnt agencics concerned wi t h  plans for dcvcl- 
opmcm t, h i t  cven more from the c ~ p i ~ ~ i d i ~ i g  universi- 
tics. l‘he new industrialization required many mcn 
aiid women \vi th technical training, not only in cngi- 
iiccring, 11ut also in cconomics and in business and 
piildic administration. Thcre alrcady cxisted an cx- 
pancling middlc cli~ss whosc sons and dilughters 
forced govcmrnents to expand thc existing universi- 
ties and create many new ones. It was an old Latin 
Amcrican tradition for young pcoplc (often from 
establishincnt farnilics ) to use tlieir university years 
as tlic opportunity For sclf-cliscovcry through vcrbal 
rebellioii against their fnm’ilics and their societies. 
h i t  now thcre wns an additional clcmcnt: The uni- 
versitics had professors who claimcd to diagnose the 
ills of society in a scientific manncr. These profcssors 
were pushed by thcir students to explain why the 
times werc out of joint and how they might 11c 
repaired. 

he leading figure in the new sociology T in Mcxico is Pahlo GonzAlcz Casanova. 
IIc was first trained in  i~lithroIIolofiy and history in 
his o\vn country, and the11 spent tlircc ycars in gradu- 
ntc study at tlic Sorboiiiie in Paris, starting in 1947, 
becoming the first h1cxic:in to achieve the doctorate 
in sociology. Hc rcturncd to Xlcxico City and shortly 
aftcrwnrd began to teach at the School (latcr Facul- 
ty) of Political and Social Science of thc National 
Univcrsity. Hc bccamc dircctor of thc School in 
1957 and began to shift tlic cmphasis away from 
the study of constitutional law toward that of dircct 
observation of social organization. Eight years later 
Iic moved to tlic dircctorsliip of the univcrsity’s In- 
stitute For Social Research, and in 1970 was elected 
rector ( president) of tlic university. 

In his own tcilchiIiji and research Gonzi‘ilcz Casa- 
nova pursued a few critical issues concerning Mexico. 
He startcd by piiying particular attcntion to thc 
“marginals,” or pcoplc h i i ig  left out of developmcnt. 
At that tixnc most witcrs proudly rcported various 
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iiwwigcs which mcnsiirc?d tlic .progress of the society 
that crnergerl from thc violent revolution of 1910: 
tlic literacy ratc going up, tlie proportion of children 
ilttending scliool going 1111, the infiirit mortality rate 
going d o ~ i .  Gonzilez CiisaIiovil emphasizcd that 
dcspi tc tliosc improving i\\rcriiges the absolute num- 
ber of p(!oplc living in poverty W ~ I S  actually incrcas- 

. irig: Thorc iycre morc illitcratos, morc children not 
in school, more bilbics dying tach year than ever 
lxforc. 

GOIIZJICY Ciisilnovil used cellsus matcrials to quan- 
tify tlicsc trends. Thc‘y \vcrc partly a consequence 
of: pop~~liitio~i iiicrcase (which, in turn, was ;I result 
of c!arlic!r ; I ~ V ~ ~ I I C ( : S  in  social rcform :ind ccoriomic 
growth ), Imt in liis view thcy wcre mainly a result 
of thc: fact that oconornic growth Wiis too slow nnd 
w a s  ovcrrly conccn triltd in  ccrtilill ;lre;is of the coun- 
try i i ~ i d  iimong ccrtilin s~ctors  of tlw populntion. Hc 
iinplictl iiii tiiillp t h t  thc: ~~iiirgi~i:d~ wcrc forgotten 
mcn who wcrc lett out of developmciit, but latcr 
wrotc! that t h y  werc hcing cxploited and that thc 
;ld\~iili~(’s i i i  t110 citics i\Iltl dyiiamic sectors were 
1 ) ~ c d  i n  p i r t  0 1 1  ;iIi alility to S q i i w m  il surplus out 
of li1l)or i l l  t l i e  l)ilck\\filrd mncs.  This process he 
descril)cd ;is oil(: of “intcrn:il colotiiidism.” 

COIIZ~‘I~CZ CiiSiiIi0v;i turiic:rl to thc s t d y  of politiciil 
s truct ii ros t hi1 t shapcd important decisions, insisting 
thilt t h :  I~giil 01‘ constitiitional sysbcm W ~ S  i1 formal 
device! t1i:it w:ls tls1liill~ ignored in  practicc. I-Ic noted 
t h i t  hot11 political iitid economic Clitcs were conccn- 
t r i l l 4  in tlic 1)ig citics \vltcrc most of the investmcnts 
in lilc:toricls, Iiospi tals and schools wcx ma&. The 
d)illIitcs got richcr ilnd tlic riiral poor w r c  exploit- 
c d :  Thoir prodiicts \ w r c  inc:rdiantlizcd through clian- 
nols controlled 1)y city p q d o  who rc:ipcd the profits; 
t h  i ~ i t ~ r ~ i i d  trrms of trild(! \vent against tlic pciisilnts 
and tlicir hcbst mcn n v r c  tlriiind off to thc: citics 
through migration, Ic?ilvilig the villagcs without 
strong I~i1d~r~l1ip.  Dcspitc: all the rhctoric of tlic 
Ilcvolrition favoring the pcasants ( cspecidly the 10 
pcr cent of thc pol)UIiltiorl wlio werc living in Indian 
cornmunitics ), tlicy \ w r c  in fnct stuck wlitre thcy 

ing forwird. 
F t i r t I i ( ~  ;iniilysis of thc politied structurc showed 

liow tlic n w  industriulists w r c  Iiccoming more 
closely tied to forcign corporations ils thc emphasis 
shiftcd from rni1it:rill ;ind oil extraction (now mostly 
n:itionalizcd) to maiiufactrrri1ig, whicli rcqiiircd for- 
e i p i  technology and capital. Indecd, the biggest and 
fastest growing firms in the ncwcst industrics werc 
prcciselj: tIio oncs with t!;c greatest forcign participa- 
tion ilnd coritrol: Gorizlilez Cnsanova sliowd how 
tlie iiitlelitctlnrss of tlic: fcderal government to cx- 
tcrIliIl I ~ i l ~ i k ~ ,  lniiilily in, or controlled by, the United 
Stiitcs, reduccd its room for inakuver. Arid lie wrote 
about thc lack of democracy illid cffcctivc participa- 
tion within t l i c  kIosican system, where decisions flow- 
ed from thc top clown tlirough thc fcderal bureau- 

. 

Iiild ill\Viiys I X C I ~  wliilc 11ilic11 of t l l c  society \\fils mov- 

cracy and the big, oficinl party which won almost 
dl the clectiolis and smothered political opposition. 
The Prcsidcnt and a small group of close associates 
riin the country, despite legal structures thilt ciillcd 
for a division o€ powcrs and regional autonomy. And 
increasingly the President \\‘ils allied with tlie big 
industrialists. Gonzlilez Casanova w : u “  them that 
thcir policies restricted the size of thc coiisiimcr mar- 
ket ancl were leildirlg toward recession. 

In liis latcr writings hc cxtendcd his view to the 
intcrnationnl system and described it ;is a sct of 
layers of exploitation. Within the irndcrclcvcloped 
nations the Clites in 1oc;il districts w c w  siistai~ic!d 
by their connectioiis with the national political sys- 
tem, whose lenders were in turn strengtlicncd hy 
tlicir tics to the iritcrnational systcin dominated b y  
thc mctropolitan or imperialist countrics. This nct- 
work of intertwined &lites kept moving profits to\vid 
the center, thereby exploiting tliose 011 tlir: p:riplicry. 
And thc nature of powcr madc it diflicult to chiiiigc 
the system and Inaktc it morc cquitablo, sincc Ioc;iI 
leaders wcrc coopted to thc point thilt tlicir iritcrcsts 
coincidcd with the metropolis morc than wit11 tlicir 
own local cons ti tucn ts. 

Although lie W;iS shilrply criticd of the hlcxicnii 
politicid system, Gonziilez Cilsilriovil iicvcr quit(! gi\v(! 
up hope; lic considered hirnsclf “witliiii tlic l~cvolu- 
tion,” h t  011 its l d t  wing. 1 . 1 ~  ild\..ociit(’d thilt thc 
systcm be rcforrncd from the inside by clcmocratizing 
the official political party, hiit also b y  ~vidcniiig tlic 
participation of citimns in groups s(,l)ilriit(: lrom tlir: 
party, such a s  indopendcnt tradc unions, stiidcnt 
movements nntl otlior mass organizatioiis. ‘Tliis lcft 
him in thc middlc, the t;irgct of I)urc!aucrats, n.lm 
thoi~ght liirn dnngcrously radical, :incl of miiny intcl- 
Icct~~iils, who felt he n x s  playing tlic political game 
liy not scvcring his tics with tho cstiiblishincmt. 

11 1‘363 hIc!xir.o faccd ii iniijor crisis. Stu- I tlclits ilnd citizens dcmonstratcd against 
varioiis rcpressivc policios of the govcriiincn t ilnd 
were brutally p i t  down with military forcc. At thiit 
moment rniiny pcoplc fcared thiit thc coiintry w a s  
about to take a turn towtrd sornc form of fnscist 
rule. The official party, howevcr, showed s o m  flcxi- 
hility and two ycars latcr nominated :IS thc new 
Prcsidcnt a man who promised to makc some of the 
very rcfornis that G o ~ i ~ d l c ~  Ci~i\~iov:i illid o t l ~ ~ r s  
like hiin had been iidvocating. A few months hcforc 
l’rosident Luis Echevarria took oficc, his friciid Gon- 
zilcz Casanova was elected rector of tlic Nationnl 
University, that giant institution which lias great in- 
fluence on thc intellcctual and political lifc of the 
country. Echcvarria chosc i\s cilhillc t O~ILCWS i d  

other high officiids a number of y ~ u i ~ g  sociill scicn- 
tists who had been reidin2 arid writing books and 
articles in the same vein iis those of ConzAlcz Cilsii- 
nova. 

It is now ;I startling cxpericncc to visit Mexico 
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and rcad thc daily ncwspapers, for they are filled 
with reports of speeches by government officials that 
use in everyday discourse the concepts of internal 
colonialism, exploitation, independence from the 
metropolitan powers and democratization of the mass 
organizations, phrases that a few years back werc 
considered appropriate only for csoteric academic 
discussion. So far the results havc been meager, since 
there is more talk than action, and the reformers are 
discovcring the resistances that onc would have pre- 
dicted from a careful reading of the earlier books: 
The economic and political Clites are not going to 
change their ways without a strugglc. 

Indeed, by the end of 1952 the University itself 
had become caught up in internal conflicts that re- 
flccted national tensions, and finally reachcd an im- 
passe of irreconcilable factions that caused GonzAlez 
Casanova to resign. If he writes his memoirs and telIs 
thc full story of thc political forces that swirled 
around him when hc served as rector, hc may pro- 
duce a book that is even more rcvealing than his 
classic Democracy in Mexico. 

he Brazilian whose work is now in vogue T throughout Latin America is Fernando 
Henrique Cardoso. Hc began his professional carccr 
by participating in a large rescarcli project on the 
Negro, which weakened some myths about the sup- 
posedly complete racial democracy of his country. 
He then expanded his vision to study the structure 
of contemporary capitalism in Brazil, for he realized 
that it defined the framework within which rilcc 
relations took place. While doing historical and field 
research he participated for several years in an in- 
formal study group analyzing the works of Karl 
Marx; lie was then able to make pointed comparisons 
with the views of Max Weber, whosc works hc had 
previously mastered at the University of Sao Paulo. 
After spending a year in postgraduate study in Paris 
in 1963, hc returned to Sao Paul0 as both teacher 
and rcsearcher. 

Cardoso was at first caught up in the euphoria 
that gripped Brazil as a result of its unprecedentcd 
industrial boom in the fifties. From the Communists 
to thc Conservatives, all Brazilians felt that the 
moment had arrived when Brazil was passing from 
a backward agricultural nation to an advanced in- 
dustrial society, and most believed that the indus- 
trialists thcmselvcs werc the main stimulus of trans- 
formation. 

The scholars at Srro I'aulo established a Center for 
Industrial Sociology and bcgan to study the 13razilian 
cntrcpreneurs from a pcrspective derived from thc 

intcrnation:il literature that emphasized the creative 
role of businessmen in putting together now combina- 
tions of capital, technology and workers, a combina- 
tion that would break through traditional barriers 
to change. But the more industrialists Cardoso inter- 
viewed, tlic more he began to doubt. He noticed 
that once a firm had become established and sought 
to expand production it tended to turn for help 
either to the government or to foreign enterprises, 
since its own rcsourccs of money and technique usu- 
ally proved inadequate for modem production on 
a large scale. He realized that the structural condi- 
tions of the market and the rules and policies set 
down by govemmcnt wcre more important than the 
personal skills of the industrialists in determining 
thc direction of national evolution. 

F7uthemorc, Cardoso noticed certain contradic- 
tions that wcakened the political role of the indus- 
trialists. Verbally they emphasized the individualistic 
values of free enterprise; in fact thcy.had to keep 
turning to the government or the foreign monopolies 
for help. Consequently they vacillated in their be- 
liavior and werc unable to formulate a consistent set 
of nationalist goals and policies that could enlist 
the support of other sectors, such as the workcrs, 
and thus lcad toward an effective consensus. The 
result was that the old political Iiicrarchy, with close 
tics to agriculture, continued to operate, and govern- 
ment policy becnmc a scries. of confused compromises 
bctwecn the old and the new sectors. 

These conflicts imprcsscd Cardoso, and he fore- 
cast a breakdown of the existing political arrange- 
ments and a threat to the prevailing prosperity. 
Events confirmed his fears, for in 1963 the economy 
suffered uncontrollablc iriflation and reccssion, whilc 
the political allianccs that controlled the government 
began to unravel. As the situation approached chaos 
early the following ycar, the military assumed con- 
trol. Cardoso went into exile. 

He moved to a job 'at ILPES, the Latin American 
Institute for Social and Economic Planning, a part 
of ECLA, the United Nations Economic Commis- 
sion for Latin America, in Santiago, Chile. As he put 
it, this new experience turned him from a Brazilian 
into a Latin Amcrican, so that he cxpanded his 
analysis of Brazil into a general framework for all 
of Latin America. He realized that the various de- 
vcloping nations were not directly recapitulating the 
experience of countries that had industrialized earlier 
and that thcories of development based on the pio- 
neer countries needed drastic revision. He decided 
to focus on the political decisions that a nation had 
to make at each major stage of development before 
it could move toward a higher stage. 

incc: the Latin Ainerican economics had S always bcen related to foreign markets, 
thc intcrcsts of foreign investors and thc interests of 
local cntrepreneurs who produce$ for export or were 
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involved in foreign operations had to be placed at 
thc center of the political aniilysis. In S O I ~  historical 
situations thc foreigners ancl their local allies were 
the strongest power in the country; in other situa- 
tions they were but one elcmcnt competing for in- 
fluence with others. And the emorging factors that 
represented thc “progressive” forces of the moment, 
such as a stccl or automobilc industry, also involved 
foreign particip a t’ ion. 

Cardoso and his collaborator, Chilean historian 
Enzo Faletto, seized upon a term that was gaining 
currendy in Santiago as a way to focus upon this con- 
tinuous political process: “dopcndcncy.” Thcy assert- 
ed that Latin American cconomics were dependent 
upon outside forces but in ways that varicd from 
one historical situation to another. No siinplc theory 
of “imperialism” sufliced to account for or prcdict 
the seqiicncc of events despite the importance of 
imperialist interests. The theory of imperialism took 
the perspective of tlie metropolitan countries :is basic 
and failed to elaboratc thc view from the dependent 
countries. It oversimplificd, therefore, the political 
process of countries on the periphery; i t  wiis a theory 
of rape, instead of il more appropriate theory of 
seduction. 

Cardoso and Filletto stridied political history in 
Liltin Amcrica and fouiid certain regularities Onc 
pattern that was oftcn repeated involvecl the inser- 
tion of “cnclavc” economies completcly controlled 
by outsiders, such as the 1)anana plantations of thc 
Unitcd Fruit Company or tlie oil wells of thc Stan- 
dard Oil Company. Another pattc!rn occurred whcn 
local cntreprencurs rctaincd owncrship lmt reshaped 
their economics for purposes of cxport, a s  happened 
when tlic grain and c:ittlc mnchcs of Argentina 
created new growth at the beginning of the ccmtriry. 
Thc newcst and most complicated pattern was heing 
shaped by ,the midtinational corporations, which re- 
sponded to governmcnt policics of tariff protection 
that rcstrictcd imports by building thoir factories 
inside the tariff walls and producing for local con- 
sumption. 

The cxistcnce of thc multinational firm r‘ dlSCS ’ 

host of new problcms. These firms tend to respond 
to existing market opportunities in cach country, 
thus producing durable goods For upper middle-class 
families. Thcy import complicatcd macliines to do 
the job ancl thereby limit thc number of local workcrs 
that must be hired. They often restrict the cxport of 
their products because thky do not wish to compete 
with their own branch factorics in othcr countries. 
nut most important of all they weaken thc local in- 
dustrial class, fail to dcvelop ii  vision of national 
necds for the future, avoid alliancc with labor or- 
ganizations and thus inhibit the growth of a strong 
national statc that coiild guide devclopmcnt along 
lines that would serve all sectors of society. 

Cardoso and Falctto published their analyses in 
a book called Depcndenc!! and Development in Latin 

a 

America, which endcd with a statement that an exit 
from thc prcscnt form of development, which lends 
to increasing disparities in income and increasing 
unemploymcnt, requires a restructuring o€ political 
groups that would, in turn, permit goveinments to 
forcc a redistribution of income and a widening of 
local markets. Since thc old “national populism” led 
by  local industrialists had lost momentum because 
of the incrcasing dependency upon outside interests, 
thew was needed a new internal political alliance 
that would gain its strength directly from the masscs. 

In 1968 Ciirdoso was able to return to Brazil and 
participate in research, but after a brief poriod at 
the Univcrsitp of Sao I’aulo was caught in il large 
swecp of politically motivated dismissals and can no 
loiigcr tcacli. I-IC becamc convinced that the con- 
struction of ncw theories on how to reorganize 
society by ditist means from tlic top down, cvcn if 
infuscd with socialist and equalitarian goals, would 
not scrve. hstcad, morc direct knowledge was need-’ 
cd  of how the masses spontancously organizc them- 
sclws, be it in churches, community improvement 
groups, liibor unions, pciisant leagues or political 
groups and parties. Only by hclping the masses be- 
come hcttcr organized on their own terms and more 
confident of thctir possibiliti~s for influencing evcnks 
can thc social sciences fulfill their mission and con- 
tribritc to :I more just society. He once said: “The 
intellectuals in Latin America arc important becauscl 
they arc thc voices of thosc who cannot spcnk for 
thcmscl\.re~.” 

dike most North Americiin social scien- U tists, wlio follow a method of science 
builtling that sccks to confirm abstract laws of social 
proc(?ss purporting t o  be free of the vi1lues of the 
observer, Gonzi‘ilez Casaiiova and Cardoso accept 
vnliir: judgments as an esscntial part of thcir work. 
Thcy want to dcvclop a social sciencc that will help 
their countrics progress i n  \\’iiys that will combine 
economic growth with social justicc. 

Actually thcm is a touch of nostdgiil in the .value 
pcrspectivc of Gonzlilcz Ciisanova: Hc misses the 
reformist zeal of thc Mexico of his yonth, dominated 
hy President Lizaro Clirdenas. That was tlic epoch 
of glory of tho 1kxic:in Rcvolution, the time when 
its promises of il bctter life for the inasses were being 
put into practice tlirongh vigorous programs of land 
roform, siipport for labor unions and national control 
over foreign invcstments. Thcn c a m  the intjustridi- 
~i1ti011 of thc forties and fifties, which brought eco- 
nomic progress but also a diminution in the spirit 
of reform, a growtli in the influence of foreign in- 
vestors, a widening 1)re:ich tictwcen rich and poor 
and ;i host of unanticipated social pr’oblems. Finally, 
in tlic late fiftics, even the previously steady growth 
of the cconoiny showcd signs of weakness. The 
ccononiists, 110th local and foreign, agrced that the 
intcrnal market nccdecl stimulation through n redis- 
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tri1)iitio )f income, but tlieir advice went unheeded 
l i ccaus8ic  powedul were not lis tcning. Thus the 
( . x ~ i  it  rill qiws tions wcre not economic hut political: 
\VIiat \viis Ililppening to the power structure? Why 
\viis the Revolution turning ilwily from its own ideo- 
logical spirit? How could it be revitalizcd? 

GonzAlez C:;isanovii docs not phrase these politicaI 
qucstions in tcrrns .of devintions from tlie norms of 
parliamrii tilry clmwcracy, iis do most liberals. HC 
I>hri1scs t l i c m  i n  terms of the content of the decisions 
that Inildc, emphi~sizing the trend toward con- 
scsrvatism in Xlcxico . dcspitc its recent Rcvolution. 
His coontiy Ilns xic‘vcr Iii~d il 101ig period of l i b c m 1  
dcmocracy, it1lcl hc doul~ts t h t  the usual norms of 
multiplc party pilrliiimentilry rulc a1.c ‘suitable to 
its socii11 structurc~. Iic ncccpts the inevitn1)ility of a 
strong executive backed up by a strong official party, 
h i i t  \\,illits to so(! tlicm follow policics that benefitcd 
tlic rnasscs instead of n;irrow dites. A s  long xi thc 
colintry is poor i111tI sufkrs from stark inecluality, in- 
tcwi;il ilnd cstcriial, ho V ~ I I U C S  cwxioinic growth and 
t lw rec1istril)ritiuri of incomc, oducation ;incl ciilture 
i i l ~ ~ i ~ d  of the rules of liht!riilism. Furthermore, hc be- 
lictvcis tllilt civil 1ilic:rtios for the inclividd ; i d  politi- 
cnl pnrticipiition b y  widc scctors of the population 
;WC possi1)lc ~ ~ 1 1  in one-party states, i1nd finds clues 
to tlic furthcr dernocri1tization of .Mexico in its ow11 
Ilistor’y rather than in that of Europe or the U.S. 

(‘:;irdoso Iias a value position that is a reaction 
i1gilinst thc currctnt situation in Briizil, in which tlie 
t(lcllllocrilts, hoth militilry ilrld civilian, impose their 
motlcl of cilpitidist elricicncy upon an unwilling pop- 
d i ~ t i o ~ i .  Putting rapid growth of GNP ahcad of all 
c+x%, tlicly a rc  willing to rciduce thc purchasing power 
of \v:ig(is in  ol-dcr to promote savings, to siippress 
the 1>c’;lsi1Iits and avoid land reform and to crcatc 
il cliiiiatc of 1l(!ilc<! through forcc tliilt wclcomes for- 
c4gii cilpild. Tlicy claim that the timc for more equal 
distrilmtion of the fruits of clevclopment will come 
li i t~r? u~licn the country is rich enough to afford it. 

Ihlt Ci1rdoso 1)elieves that the trends in Brazil :incl 
in m a n y  othcr countrics in TAin America make socin1 
justice less r i ~ t l i ~  tliiill morc likcly unless drastic 
cli;irigcs arc: inade. As local industrialists and local 
govrrnmoiits losc autonomy to the multi~iiitioniil 
giants nflio arc slipported by  Uriitcd States political 
;incl inilitilry pow(’r: thc clianccs for internal reform 
grt morc difficrilt. Therefore lie sceks new ways of 

organizing the masses to force loci11 governments to 
move in the direction of equality rather than waiting 
for some nircanu whcn future prospcrity might lead 
powcrful &lites to bc more gcncrous. As tlic Mcx’ 1L‘illl 

poet and essiiyist Octilvio Pax lias writtcn: “Thc 
supreme value is not tlic futurc brit tlie present; the 
future is a false time that kecps saying ‘not yet’ and 
thus it denics us. The faturc! is not thc time of love; 
wliat m m  rciilly wants, he wiints notc. He who builds 
i1 house of future hilppi~iess constructs the jilil of the 
moment.” 

he work of PaBlo Gonzrilcz Casanova ailcl T Fernando Henrique Cardoso, along wi tli 
that of other social scientists in Latin America, illumi- 
lliites current history in ways that arc  inadcquntc- 
ly nppreciated in the Unitcd S tatcs, where scholars 
continue to impose tlicir abstract inoclels of devclop- 
men upon othcr countries without making iidcqt1at(! 
~ l ~ l O ~ \ f i l l l C C  for CleiTlC!lltS Of collflict Of iIltcrCst, CX- 

ploitation ;ind dcpcndcnc!y. North Amcrican iiatdc- 
micians continue to Icnd support to progrilnis of 
technical and finiinci;ll aid to the Third JVorld that 
naivcIy assume! that more machines, morc fcrtilizcr 
:incl more production will ~ i ~ t o m i l t i ~ i ~ l l y  lead to ;I 
hcttcr lifc for d i n i i r y  citizens. They fail  to notc 
that those w l i o  r:ntc:r capitalist stylcs OF c1r:vclopment 
late in history fauc world miirkets and world tech- 
nologies that doIniililtt: i d 1  \vlio wisli to p r t i c i p t e .  
Tlicse stylcs of devr.lopmciit, ~vhen iinportcd into 
backward countries, strc:ngtlicn conservative forccs, 
buy  off cmcrging midcllc classes wit11 the patina of 
~nodcrii consumption ilnd lcavc the lnilsscs in misery. 

If we in tlie Unitcd States wish to cnlargc our 
comprehension of wliat is actunlly going oil, w e  
might be lictter advised to spoiisor fcwcir rcwarclies 
of our own and l ~ i iy  ~norc  attention to thc writings 
of local scholai?i which cxplain in depth w h y  thc 
iiewspapcrs and politici~l forums of Latin hincricn 
iirc full of protest against tho Unitod Statcis, esprcw- 
cd in a tone that grows inorc bitter evcry year. 


